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liahed ta 1866 (Pract. Batom. I. p. 120), namely, that. thie very uame Tmported
Saw-fly je preyed upon by another indigenous Ichneumon-fly, the Brachypteruf
[Crypt us] micropterus of Say, which wue deecribed in 1836, or twenty years
before the Saw. fly, which it now infeas, had crossed the Atlantic. But on a
question such as this, which is not only of great scientiflo intereet, but of high
practical importance, it ie ae well to make assurance doubly sure.

It may be remarked here that-as w~e shall have occasion to state also ini a
forthcoming iiluetrated Paper on « Currant and Goosebexry worme " iri the
Arnericaib £ntomotogist-we have recently heard from Mr. Wm. Saundere, of
London, Ontario, that.Yemelus ventricosus very commonly with him spins5 up
above ground on the buehes, s in the ceue referred to above. This tact is of
especiai intereat, because it lia flot hitherto, been observed in the States, and
because Buropean juthorB noticed it long ago as the habit of this same species
on the other aide of the Atlantic. Indeed Dahlbom was abaurd enougli to
manufacture two apecies out of this one-aithougi lie sys himself the perfect
ineecte are as like each other s one egg is like another egg -basing hie epecific
distinction aolely upon this eliglit difference in the habite of hie two e-o-cailed
species. To be consistent ho ought to have ground out a third species from
those individuals that apin Up, not under the earth, but on the surface of the
earth. (See on thie subject Praci. Bntorn. 1. p. 125.)

HEFMITEL-ES NEmATIVORtUS, n. sp.-Female rut oua and almoat microscopi-
cally punctate and aubopaque. Jleacl with the oceili, and eometimee3 the apace
encloeed by them, black. A.ntenaw with jointe 3 and 4 egual in length, and
each four times as long a3 'wide, joint 5 a trille ehorter than 4, joint 6 and the
foilowing gradually shorter ana shorter ; brown-black, their basal ý or g rufous
beneath with the incisures brown-black. Thorax with the parapaiidal groovea
obsolete, and the normal metathoracie carinze atrongly and fuily developed. The
suture at the base of the acutel, a uarrow vitta on each aide of the mesonotum
abbreviated more or lesa in front or aomaetimes entireiy absent, the extreme, tip
of the metathorax, and more or lesa of its basai part, or sometimes the entire
metathorax except a lateral rufoue epet at tip, ail brown-black. Alidonr«n with
joint 1 two and a haif timea as long s wide, and fulv twice as wide at tip as
at base ; joints 2-,q forming a depreseed oval mass -2 or 2-. tiÉsa s long as
wide and expanding in its middle to nearly twice the extreme width of joint i.
Joint 1, 2, and usually the base of 3, rufous, joint i sometimes clouded with
brown-black, and in the Canada female entirely brownr-biack ; the reet of the
abdomen brown-black. Sheatha of the ovipositor brown-black, projecting from.
the tip of the abdomen by nearly hadf ita length. Leçys duli rufous. The 4
front legs with the f emora superiorly and the tibioS exterioriy, and the entire
tarai, ail brown-black, the dark color most extensive in the Canada female.
Hind legs with the tip, and ln the Canada female the whole, of the femur, the
entire tibioe except their basal, 1-5 which is whitish, and also, the entire tarai, ail-
brown black. .,Il the coxoe and trochantera sometimes,, eepeoialvy in Canada
female, a littie varied with brown-black, more so (as je usual luin eroil)
in eacli successive pair of legs. Wiçe hyaline - veine black ; stigma twice as
long s wide, triaugular, black, its basal f or à white. A fuscous baud strad-
dling the basai cross-veine of the front wing, and a mucli wider fuecous band


